Our original flagship cider, blended in the spirit of traditional English cider.
Light, clean, refreshing, with a pleasant finish that’s perfectly dry.
Balancing the higher levels of residual sugars with just the right amount of
tartness gives Sorta Sweet it’s name in this American-style cider.
Made from 100% NW pear juice, this light perry is medium sweet and bursting
with pear notes.
Game Night every Tuesday
See our Facebook page for

Dry hopped with Citra™ Hop then infused with bitter orange peel to
reinforce the citrus notes. Delicious & Hop’Rageous!

upcoming events.
Save the Date: Mar. 11

Tropically aromatic and bursting with bright green apple and floral
flavors, our Passion Fruit cider is one of a kind with a slightly tart finish.

4 Year Anniversary Party

Blend our delicious cider with the juices of orange, strawberry, pear, passionfruit,
elderberry, and lime, to get our Sangria cider. It’s your new favorite fruit punch,
for grown-ups!
@PortlandCider
#PledgePortlandCider

Like a sun filled day cruising down the Valley Isle, Pineapple brings a tropical
oasis to your mouth. Sweetened with fresh-squeezed pineapple juice, this
seasonal cider should come with a paper umbrella.
Our brand-new light and crisp, fresh grated Ginger Perry, made with a base of
our award-winning 100% NW pear juice Perry.

Glass Growler—$10
Sweatshirt—$35

Our cranberry cider is fermented with fresh Oregon cranberries and a hint of
orange peel. Tastes like fresh cranberry relish!

Tee Shirt (M&W) —$15
Stickers—free

Birthday? Private event?
Ask about renting out
space in the Cidery
Call: (503) 908 7654

Fermented on juniper berries and red plums, this off dry cider has a
frosty juniper nose which quickly gives way to the festive richness of local
plums.
The final product of our PDX Community Apple Collection, 100% of the net
proceeds are donated to Oregon Wild for every pint or growler fill of this semisweet cider made entirely of Portland Community backyard apples.
Ask your friendly server.

